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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. H. Dale.
Justices of the Peace S. S. Canfiold, S.

J. Betley.
Ouunetimen. J. B. Muse, J. W. Lan-

ders, J. T. Dale. W. V Killiner, C. A.
Laiwon, Goo. Holeuian, G. T. Anderson.

Constable W. H. Hood.
Collector 8. J. Hetley.
School Directors 3. O. Scowden. R.

L. Haslet, E. W. Bowman, T. F. Rltchey,
A. C. Brown, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Hewitt 3 . K. P. Ball.
Assembly J. H. Robertson.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay.
Associate Judges W. U. U. Dotterer,

F X Kreitler.
Prothonotary, Register dt Recorder, &e.

J. C. deist.
Sheriff. Geo. W. Nobllt.
Treasurer V . II. Harrison.
Oammtsitonera O. Burheuu, A. K..

fcShlpe, Henry Welugard.
District Attorney ii. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Slbble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors Vf. U. Stiles, Geo.

W. Holeuian, B. A. McCloskey.
Countu Surveyor D. W. Clark.
OountiTSuperintendentD. W. Morri

son. ' Hecular Terms: of trt.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday or May.
Fourth Monday of Hoptember.

Third Monday of November.
.

t'fcnrcb anJ Knbbnih Hchaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evenlnn by Rev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
R. A. .ahnlser, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. Dr. Paul J. Hlonsker, Pastor.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PI' ;N EST A LODGE, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

ITOKKST LODGE. No. 1W, A.O.U.W.,
I Moots every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonesta.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall Tlonesta.

PAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, ,No.
J 187, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

TENT, No. 164. K. O. T.
TIONESTA 2ud and 4th .Wednesday
evening in each mouth In A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

E. WENK,KARL DENTIST. -
TIONESTA, PA.

All work guaranteed. Rooms over
Forest County National Bank.

A CARRINGER.RITCHEY ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa.

M. SHAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

A BKWATTOREY-AT.LAW- .
Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm

and Bridge Bts., Tionesta, Pa.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
Ti...cl..!u.. Hurarnnn A. Dentist.

Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R.- - F. J. BOVARD,D Physician nurgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. Office over stsre,

Tlonesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Resldeuoe Elin St., between
Grove's grocery and Oerow'g restaurant.

R. J. B. BIGGINS,D Physician anil worgeon,
. OIL CITY, PA.

V.. MrKTNI.EY.H Hardware, Tinning Jt Plumbinpr.
4 IUWW A w

SJ. SKTLEY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
eto. Tlonesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formorly the Lawronco
Houso, has undergone acomplotoehange,
and Is now furnlHhod with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated andllghtod
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, eto. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

HENTRAL HOUSE,
J G EKOW A GEROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcojitrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut Btreeto, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom tho llnost to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to nioudiug, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TION ESTA. PA.

3 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS U
J Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, ttl

71 Use In time. Sold by druggists. EsJ
I'.l

RIDDLED WITH BULLET!

Another Fishing: Tug Escapei
From Canadian Cruiser.

Corporations' Campaign Fund 1

Deaths In Factory Fire Destructlo.
of Togo's Flagship Resolution o.

Tainted Money Tabled Russo-Jap- s

nese Armistice. j

The fourth of the fishing tug lnc)
dents of tho past week took place t
mid-lak- Erie Sunday whea the Cana
dlan cruiser Vigilant riddled the bl

steam tug Harry O. Barnhurst of ErU
Pa., with small shells from he rlfl
on the patrol boat.

Captain Nick Fasel of the tug ad
mltted after ho escaped that the Vlg
Hunt could have sent her to thi
bottom If Captain Dunn had so de
sired. They run more than eight mllei
under full head of steam before the
crossed the boundary line and es
caped from the Canadians.

More than 30 shots struck the vea
eel and of these 15 of the small shelf!
landed with telling effect ou the uppei
parts, so the boat careened to ont
side with the mass of wreckage whei
she came Into port. Haying beet
used formerly or a pleasure steamer
'the Barnhurst Is of large size and web
fitted with" steam equipment.

It has become quite the. custom foi
the Erie fishermen .to cross the line
regardless of strict orders, from, the
companies employing them, and hav
Ing exciting brushes with the Vigilant
They never think- of surrender whei
there Is a chance to run way. The
Barnhurst lost a large quantity of nets

Contributions to Campaign Fund.
George W. Perkins, member of tht

firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. and flrsl
ylce president of the New York Life
Insurance company, wos the principal
witness before the special legisla
tlve committee which Is probing
life insurance companies and his tes
tlmony wos replete with revelations
in the development of finance as ap
plied by Insurance companles.- -

The climax of the day came when
Mr. Perkins was asked concerning an
entry of $48,702 In a ledger marked
"ordered paid by the president."

Mr. Randolph, the treasurer of the
New York Life company, who had
been on the stand earlier In the day,
had been sharply questioned as to the
purport of this entry, but he was un-

able to explain It. He thought no one
but the president could. Mr. Perkins
had been called to testify as to some
other transactions and after the recosi
he was asked to produce the check. It
was made out payable to J. P. Morgan
& Co. and Mr. Perkins frankly stated
it was a contribution to the national
Republican campaign committee, and
had been pnld to Cornelius N. Bliss.
Mr. Perkins said:

"This payment was made aftei
very careful deliberation. It must not
be considered an ordinary contribu-
tion to the campaign fund. It was
paid because we felt the assets of the
New York Life Insurance company
would be Jeopardized by a Democratic
success."

Mr. Perkins said contributions were
also made In 1900 and in 189C. As an
illustration, witness said the first con-

tribution made was In 1896 by Presi-
dent McCall, who Is a Democrat. "Ho
contributed to the McKlnley campaign
fund nnd voted for McKlnley because
he felt It was in the best Interests of
tho policy holders of his company."

Explosion and Fire In a Factory.
The explosion of a fuse, followed by

a ftre, in a building of the Climax
Fuse company at Avon, Conn.,
caused a panic among the 20 em-

ployes In the building and resulted In
the death of 11 persons and Injur-
ies that doubtless will prove fatal to
at least two others.

The town having no fire department,
there was no way of coping with the
flames which spread rapidly and ' In
less than an hour after the explosion
those who were unable to escape were
burned to ashes. A great crowd that
collected snw the bodies of mon nnd
women roasting in tho fire, nnd wcro
powerless to oven check tho flames.

The exact cause of tho accident may
never he known, but It Is believed that
In nn effort to burn out a stoppage In
one of the machines James Joyce
caused an explosion of a fuse with the
hot Iron he held In his hand.

Those who were In the room where
tho explosion occurred and who came
out of the place In a condition to tell
ubout it say tho explosion was not a
severe one and ordinarily would not
Lave caused u panic.

Inflammable material nearby, how-
ever, was sot on Are and the room soon
was a mass of flames. In an instant
there was a mad rush fur the donrs
p.pd windows and during tho scramble
many were pushed back into tin build-
ing, while others were severely
burned. i

Togo' Flagship Burned.
Fire started in the Mikasa, Admiral

Togo's flagship, while at anchor ill

tho harbor of Sasobo.
It spread wiljji great rapidity, cx

plod ing the after magazlno an nour
after the firo had been discovered.

The Mikasa sank In shallow water
and it Is believed the ship can l.e re-

paired. Rescuing parties were sent
from the various warships In tho har-

bor and there was heavy casualties
among them.

Tho Tokio correspondent of thu
London Dally Times says that tho
casualties resulting from the loss
of the battleship Mikasa are 5 killed,
251 missing and 343 wounded.

The correspondent of the London
Daily Telegraph at Basebo, Japan.
In a dispatch ' describing the (lis
aster to the battleship Mikasa says
tp reason the fate' of so many cf the
crew Is unknown Is that a largo de
tachment was sent below to battle
with the Humes ' and that the men
were unable to reach the deck when
the vessel foundered. It Is believed
the actual damage to the ve.'sel le
comparatively slight, according to the
correspondent. '

Direct Cable to Japan and China.
Through American enterprise the

way has been won to connect tho West
ern continent by direct submormo line!
with the empires of Japan and China
Clarence H. Mackny, president of the
Commercial Pacific Cable company,
announced that his company has se
cured the necessary concessions to ea-

ter Yokohama, Japan, arid Shanghai,
China,

The cable connections with both
Jnpijn and China will be made by er

lending the present lines of tho com
pany which run from San Francisco
tl rough the stations ot Honolulu,
Midway and Guam to Manila. Japan
will be reached by laying a cable from
Gtyim direct to Yokohama. The cable
to China will be laid from Mar.lla to
Shanghai.

Resolution on Tainted Money Tabled.
Dr.-

- Washington Gladden at Fri-
day's session at Seattle, Wash., ot
the American board of commission-
ers for foreign missions of the Con-

gregational church Introduced h a res-
olution protesting against the Invita-
tion or solicitation of "tainted money "

resolution was referred to therhe committee for report at the
proper time. There was no discus-shpn- .

By a vote of 46 to 10 the American
board of foreign missions of the Con-

gregational churcji decided to table all
resolutions on the question of "tainted
money." Dr. Gladden made a long
speech In favor of his resolution on the
subject.

Woodruff to Move to Syracuse.
Timothy L. Woodruff, former lieuten-

ant governor and leader of Kings
county, will abandon Brooklyn and
take up his residence. In Syracuse.
Socially, the abandonment will be com-

plete and whether It will be as com-

plete politically will be decided later.
In all probability he will retain hla
voting residence In Brooklyn, at least
until after the coming election. Since
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff leturned from
Europe they have been In their Adi-

rondack camp, and since leaving there
In Syracuse.

Russo-Japane- se Armistice,
The protocol of the armistice signed

last week between Japan and Rus-

sia consists of bIx paragraphs, fixing
the zone of demircai Ion between the
two armies In Manchuria as well as in
the Tumen region, providing that the
naval forces of one of the belligerents
shall not bombard territory belonging
to or occupied by the other, aud set-
ting forth that maritime captures will
not be suspended during the armistice.

Oil King to Visit 'Varsity.
John D. Rockefeller Is to visit thu

University of Chicago, and thsreforo
there is considerable rejoicing through
out all the cloistered halls ot Dr. Har
per's seat of learning.

Speculation exists at the university
a? to whether the visit will mean a
handsome birthday gift of several mil-

lions of dollars to swell the endowment
fund. Up to date Mr. Rockefeller's
contributions total $14,949,921.91.

Sardinia Pays $11,389.94.

Mrs. Ella Spencer Whlttaker of
Buffalo has just got from the town
of Sardinia $11,389.94 for the killing
of her first husband, Frank Spencer,
about eight years ago. While Spencer
was running a threshing engine over a
bridge In that town, the timbers broke,
the engine pinning Spencer against one
bank and crushing and scorching him
to death.

Public Square Named Place Roosevelt.
The public square of the Can-

ton of Nlnove In Belgium has recent-
ly been named Place Roosevelt
by order of tho canton's legislative
body, In admiration of Mr. Roosevelt's
share in concluding tho peace treaty
between Russia and Japan. Announce-
ment of this honor to tho president,
appears In tho Inst Issue of tho Army
and Navy Journal.

Arbitration In Norse Dispute.
Professor Harald Hjarne, a member

of the Swedish riksdag, now in Loudon,
said ho did not bellevo there would
be war between tho two countries,
fcliould arbitration bo resorted to, ho
Bald, that Sweden would be willing to
propose two members of the court of
arbitration that. Norway would pro-
pose two and that. President. Rnoievelt
.would be asked to propose a fifth.

Secretary Taft Sails For Home.
Secretary of War Tuft and party

sailed at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
from Yokohama for San Francisco
on the steamer Korea amid Japanese
enthusiasm.

Miss Alice Roosevelt will return
home on tho steamer Siberia.

Baron Komura Improving.
Tho following bulletin was issued:
"Tho condition of Baron Komura

continues favorable. In every respect
and a prompt couvalesence Is expect-

ed by his physicians."

Russia's Losses In Ships $113,000,000.

The Husslan losses In ships at Port
Arthur, Vladivostok and the Sea of
Japan aaiount to $113,000,000.

TRADE WITH GERMANY.

Present Agreement to Be Ter-

minated, Says Golrlberger.

Pleaded For a Reciprocity Treaty In

the Sense of President MoKlnley'l

Last Political Utterance Admitted

That the Majority of American Da

sired to Maintain High Tariff.

Berlin, Sept. 19. A farewell dinner,
under the auspices of the American
Association of Commerce and Trade in

Berlin, was given at the Hotel Kaiser
hot to Frank H. Mason, the retiring
American consul general here, who is

to succeed John K. Gowdy as consul
general at Parlay

Charlemagne Tower, the American
ambassador, presided. He proposed
the health of President Roosevelt nnd
then that of Emperor William and the
members of the Imperial family.

Director Von Koerner, head of the
department of foreign commerce, who
was delegated to represent the im-

perial government, made the first ad-

dress. He said that the relations be-

tween Germany and the United States
were manifold and rested on a firm
basis. No two countries In the world
had made such progress In the p'asfVj

few decades as Germany and the Unit-

ed States. The director closed by
wishing great prosperity to the United
States.

Privy Councillor Goldberger, who is
one of the close advisers of the Ger-

man government In commercial mat-ter-s

and the author of a hook on the
United States entitled the "Land ot
Unlimited Possibilities," Insisted that
the United States and Germany be-

longed together economically, each
supplementing the other.

He dismissed the Idea of any mili-

tant customs policy, which he said
could only please the commercial ri-

vals of both countries. He admitted
that the majority of the American peo-

ple now desired to maintain the high
protective tariff and were opposed to
commercial treaties with unconditional
most-favore- d nation treatment tor
long periods.

Must End Existing Agreement.
Germany, on the other hand, as a

consequence of Its present commer-
cial policy, must terminate its existing
agreement with the United States.
Otherwise It wwld be quitting the
paths of Its commercial policy as al-

ready constitutionally determined on
and would be acting contrary to the
spirit, If not the text, of the treaties
already concluded with seven Euro-
pean countries.

These, the speaker said, were econ
mlc facts which must be. understood
and which could be dealt with without
acrimony.

Herr Goldberger pleaded for a re-

ciprocity treaty In the sense of Pres-

ident McKInley's last political utter-
ance, but said that so far as possible
equivalent advantages must be given.
He urged fair play In executing and ad-

ministering whatever arrangements
might be made and added that he
hoped the forthcoming negotiations
for a treaty would bridge over all
economic differences between the two
great nations.

Ambassador Tower, after dwelling
at length on the personal aspects of
Consul General Mason's departure,
said: "Tho present time is most fa-

vorable for the purpose of commercial
Intercourse because there Is a very
strong Interest felt In Germany In the
affairs of the United States. It Is a
growing and friendly Interest, con-

stantly tending toward sympathy with
the United States and to a good under-
standing. The relations of the twq
countries have never been as good as
now.

"Mr. Mason Is leaving us at a time
when his further assistance would be
most useful here. I regret especially
his departure at this time, for a dis-

cussion is likely to take place within
the next few months Involving the
subject of the relations between tha
United Stntes and Germany In which
great Intornsts are concerned, so
grent Indeed that I feel no effort should
bo spared on either side of the ocean
to protect them from tho unfortunate
consequence of a disagreement be-

tween tho two nations.
"For my own part, I have been most

careful to keep the government ot the
United States Informed regarding the
situation In Germany, my single hope
and desire being that an ultlmato
agreement will be reached which filial!

bo fair and just to each of tho
countries aud beneficial to the trade of
both."

Mr. Mnson said that the present har-
mony In tho commercial relations of
Germany ond the United States wan

creditable and profitable to both
countries, and how to preserve, It was
a subject near to t fin hearts of all
present.

Complex and Serious Problem.
The speaker continued: "The pro-

blem is a complex and serious cum

and let us frankly recognl.o its diff-

iculties. Its solution will probably In-

volve concessions on both sides which
may be difficult, especially on tho
part of our own government, to har-

monize with existing laws and estab-

lished economic principles; but wo

all hope that, with patience nnd good

will on both sides, a satisfactory ar-

rangement may ultimately be reached.
"I cannot forbear to express my

fervent hope i hat the present flourish-

ing reciprocal trade which we all
labored to build up may expand and
that the ebb and flow of scientific,

educational, esthetic and llterarj
thought between Germany and th
United States, the Instinctive touch 91

Intellectual brotherhood between tw
great and progressive nations, may nol
be broken by any dispute over tariff
schedules or the valuation of merchan
dlse. We hope it will not prove to b
necessary that the precious heritage o:
a century of peace and mutual res
pect shall be sacrificed to a disagree
ment over duties on Imports."

SIMPLE LIFE NECESSARY.

General Corbln Says an Officer Llvln
' Beyond His Mean Should Be

Disciplined.
Washington, Sept. 19. Only th

"simple life" Is possible for young
army officers, according to Major Ueii
eral Corbln, commanding the Philip
pine division. In his annual ropor.
General Corbln says: "The moment at
officer begins living beyond his meant
he should be subjected to rigid disci
pltne.

"Young officers Joining the servlc
should be admonished that for then
only the simple life la possible. Tht
moment an officer la possessed wit)
an nuncontrollable desire for any othei
life, he, as a duty to himself as well
as to his regiment, should separate
himself from the service and enter thi
fields In which the material rewardi
admit of moYe luxurious living."

There are now 18,375 troips In th
Philippines, Including 5,181 native
ucouta, and General Corbln reoommendi
that there be no reduction in thl)
force.
. He says the conditions as to peact
in the Islands are better than, at an)
time since American occupation wltt
the exception of Samar. A reductloi
In expenses amounting to a mllllot
and a half dollars Is reported as ha
Ing been accomplished during the ad
ministration of General Corbln.

Brigadier General J. M- Lee, com
mandlng the department of texas, It
his annual report favors the
llshment of the canteen. lie says tha1
80 per cent of the soUiors drl.ik slim
ulants. A majority" dilnk beer ant
light wines, while a minority drlDl
strong liquors, hut only a small per
centage drink to exceas.

No More Campaign Contribution.
New York, Sept. 19. Mr. Mortoi

was asked if the contributions of tht
JSew York Life Insurance company tc
the McKlnley and Roosevelt campalgB
funds had been equaled by that of thi
Equitable. "As to that," he an-

swered, "I cannot say. I am only con
cerned with the future of the Eqult
able, not with its past." "Will it bt
the policy of the Equitable in the
future," he was asked, "to defray
part of the campaign expenses of pres
Identlal candidates or other seekeri
for public office?" "Not any more,
replied Mr. Morton.

Distribution of Italian Immigrant.
Albany, Sept. 19. The Itallan-Ame- r

lean Agricultural association formed
to promote the distribution of Imml
gratlon from Italy throughout the ag
rlcultural districts of the United States
and especially over the undeveloped
arable lands of the Southern states
was Incorporated. The principal office
Is In New York city. The directors
are Eliot Lord, Benjamin F. Buck
B. F. Broderlck, H. W. Booth, G. R
Schroeder, New York; C. R. Brozll-leri- ,

Buffalo.

Mrs. Stanford' Personal Estate.
San Jose, Cal Sept. 19. An lnven

tory of the separate personal estate
of the late Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford
was filed by the appraisers. The es
tate foots up $3,391,871 as follows:
Cash $27,056, wardrobes $1,000, house
hold linen $1,500, silver plate $2f,0.
pearl necklace $38,707, three smallei
pearl necklaces $1,293, Jewelry $10,-000-

private car Stanford $10,000
horses and harness $900. The remaind-
er of the estate consists of bonds lc
various railroad companies.

Sixty Buildings Burned at Nome.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 19. Sixty

buildings were destroyed by fire at
Nome, Alaska, on the night of Sept
13, causing a loss of $200,000. accord-
ing to advices received today. The
city hnll was destroyed but tho rec-

ords Were saved. It Is reported that
the stores of M. E. Atkinson and J
P. Parker were destroyed. It was nt

first reported that, the firo destroyed
larger wholesale and retail stores but
this proved Incorrect. No loss of life
Is reported.

Ralph L. Dwight Killed by Train.
Blnghamton, Sept. t'J. Tho badlj

mangled body of Ralph L. Dwight was
found on thu Erlo trucks In front ol

his home nt Campvllle early yesterday
morning. He was 50 years old and foi
many years was nn engineer on the
Erie, lie was discharged a few weeks
Ago, since which time he hail lived on
a small farm near Cainpvlllc. It U

thought that ho attempted to alight
from a moving train latp at nij,rht ana
fell under the wheels.

Hooker Opposed by Hooker.
Batavla, N. Y., Sept. 19 Alvah J.

Hooker of Ln Roy was nominated tf.

run on the Democratic ticket for mem
her of assembly from Genesee county
tie will oppose Assemblyman Samuel
P. Hooker of Le Roy who has been
nminatcd for a fifth term. The can

dldates are not related.

Woman Used Kerosene on Fire.
New Castle, Pa., Sept. rs. M.

Fufner poured kerosene on the kitchen
fire and an explosion occurred. Slit;
was burned all over the body and lived
but a few minutes after being taken
!o the hospital.
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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happening Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Ha

Little Time to Spare.

Charles R. Flint says that the re-

moval ot maximum duties on American
machinery In Russia has opened up
large opportunities for trade.

William J. Bryan, speaking at Mil-

waukee, declares that public ownership
is likely to be one of the leading Issues
tt the next national campaign.

Patrolman Kinzly at Tonawanda
shot and killed Stanley Rojecki, whom
he caught robbing ' an Erie produce
car. Rojecki attempted to fell the of-

ficer by throwing a coupling pin at his
head.

Japanese cabinet ministers present
a statement to the mikado asking
whether they should remain in office,

and are advised by the emperor to re-

tain their posts, despite public senti-

ment

Thursday.
Morris K. Jesup of New York Is

decorated by Emperor Nicholas for his
services to starving Russian peasants.

Professor Darwin presided at the
opening of the Zambezi river bridge,
a new link In the Cape-tc-Calr- o rail-

way.
Commander Luclen Young-yO-f the

Bennington was said to have notified
officials of the navy department of the
bad condition of the boilers that ex-

ploded in San Diego bay.

In placing the blame for the fatal
"L" crash In New York It was admit-

ted that the switchman was absent
from his post when the train which
left the rails passed the tower.

Insurance Investigators are told of
the sale ot a large block ot stock by
the New York Life to J. P. Morgan &

Co. and its repurchase within two
days, to make"rlght" the report of the
company to the state on its holdings

Friday.
Minister Powell announced thut he

would resign his post at Port au
Prince, Haytl.

Baron Komura, chief ot the Japanese
peace envoys, Is ill with typhoid fever
in his apartments in the Waldorf-Astoria- .

Cholera In Prussia shows an In-

crease ot seven cases and one death
more than the figures reported on
Tuesday.

Charles Heralg's body was found In

North Dakota, with another assertion
that he killed Lizzie E. Grambacher
at Youngstown, O., 30 years ago.

Judge Joseph M. Deuel caused tho
arrest of Norman Hapgood, editor of
Collier's Weekly, charging criminal
libel In an editorial concerning iho
complainant's connection with Town
Topics.

Biiturday.
President Roosevelt decided that

the Markel Panama subsistence con-

tract should stand.
Patrick A. Collins, mayor of Bos-

ton and a Democratic leader of na-

tional reputation, died suddenly at
Hot Springs, Va.

Alleging a shortage of $145,000 In

the public funds, Governor Hanly of

Indiana removes David E. Sherrick, au-

ditor of state, from office.
Harry Clifford Brown, a Boston bank-

er, was arrested on a charge of forg-

ing railroad stock certificates and re-

alizing $135,000 on them.
Engineer Merrltt Turner died with

his hand on the throttle of an Erlo
engine four miles east of Deposit. The
conductor stopped the train by mt-au-

of tha emorgency brakes.

Monday.
Bomb wrecks the shop of an Italian

in Brooklyn who refused to give up
blackmail after receiving 25 threaten-
ing letters.

Mrs. Hoche, hotel keeper, learned by
telephone from Baltimore that John
S. Green had killed himself In her ho-

tel In New York city.
President John A. McCall of tho New

York LIfo Is summoned by Insurnnco
Investigators to testify as to largo
mysterious disbursements.

Iowa girl, lured by a matrimonial
advertisement, answers pleasing let-

ters and has a rude awakening, Inves-

tigation revealing that her correspond-den- t

is a negro barber.
Queen Victoria made a bad baiguln

when she placed the crown's heredi-
tary revenues lit the disposal of the na-

tion, as owing to the rise of rents a
handsome profit has been realized.

Tuesday.
The caiiHo of the destruction of the

Mikasa, Admiral Togo's flagship. Is now
believed to have been a defective elec-

tric liKht plant.
Former Judge Alton B. Parker Is-

sued a statement in which he attai-kr- l

tho principle of raids on trust funds
for tho corruption of fh.! electorate.

Secretary Taft has sailed for homo.
Beforo ho left Yokohama he said he
thought reports of iintl-peac- e demon-

strations had been exaggerated In
America.

Mate Anderson of the schooner V.
H. Ketchum gives up his llfo in a vain
effort to rescue Mrs. b. Ames, the cook,
when tho vessel Is destroyed by fire on

Lake Superior.
Norwegian und Swedish delegates at

Karlstad have still to settle tho ques-

tion of the maintenance of fortifica-

tions In dispute before the final de-

cision on the mode of separation.

RATES OP ADVERTISING!

One Square, one inch, one week... f 1 00

One Square, one Inch, one month.. 3 60

One Square, one inch, 3 months..... 6 00

One Square, one inch, one year ..... 10 00

Two Squares, one year 15 00

Quarter Column, one year SO 00

Half Column, one year. CO 00

One Column, one year 180 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash
on delivery.

A NEW CITY TICKET.

Organization, Aided by Member 0
Union League, Make New Nomina-

tions For City Offices.
Philadelphia,, Sept. 18. New lmpetut

was given the political contest hen
between Mayor Weaver and the re
form element by Saturday's develop
ments. In order to regain whatevei
prestige it might have lost since the
mayor began his crusade tor good mu
nlclpal government, the organization,
aided by a committee of 21 prominent
citizens, all members of the Unlet
League, selected a new local ticket tc

be voted for ki November.
At night three town meetings were

held under the auspices of the citj
party as a protest aaglnst the method!
of the organization. The principal
speakers were Mayor Weaver, Charlet
Emory Smith, former postmaster gen
eral; Wayne MacVeagh, former attor
ney general, and former Minister tc
Italy Potter.

Five days before Mayor Weavel
broke with the organization, the reg-

ular Republican convention nominated
candidates for the Judiciary, sheriff,
coroner and city commissioners. The
contest made by the city party on the
ticket resulted in withdrawal of aX

the candidates last week with tho ex
ceptlon of the nominees for tbe bench
Twenty-on- e members of the Union
League organized a committtee to as-

sist the Republican city committee lo

an effort to effect reform within the
party.

Saturday the Citizens' committer
after a conference with a

of the Republican city committee
presented this substitute ticket: Sher-
iff, Dr. Joseph S. Neff; coroner, Thom-

as Dugan; city commissioners, Howard
A. Chase and William Erasley.

Faced Almost Certain Death.
Wllkes-Barre- , Sept. 18. By a super

human effort Francis RJloj
of Sugar Notch saved his life. He le

employed In the Hedleigh breaker and
was working about the machinery
when he was caught In the big shdkei
chain and slowly drawn toward the
huge cogwheel and to what seemed
certain death. He struggled frantical-
ly and others tried to aid him, but In

vain. Just as he was about to be

drawn upon the wheel ho braced him-

self, seized the chain wltn both hands
and with a Jerk managqd to break It
He fell back unconscious,-bu- t to safety.

Little Kanawha Deal Closed.

Pittsburg, Sept. 18. Joseph Ram-

sey, Jr., president ot the Wabash, an-

nounced that the Bale of the Little
Kanawha properties is complete. Tha
purchasers are Interests representing
the Pittsburg und Lake Erie and, It u
said, the Pennsylvania and Baltlmote
and Ohio are also interested. "With-

out a doubt a line now will be built,'
said Mr. Ramsey, "which will give
Pittsburg what It has been In gre.'-.- t

need of a railroad to the South." The
price paid by the Vanderbllt interests
Is said to be $10,000,000

Another Advance In Crude Oil.

Lima, O., Sept. 18. The second ad
vance for crude oil of the week adds
3 cents to Eastern nnd 2 cents to
Western und Canadian products, Kan-

sas remaining unchanged. Texas light
got a. double boost. Heavy drains on
gross stocks in all fields as Bhown by
monthly statements, with the destruc-
tion of the Russian field and storage,
caused the advance In prices. Opera-

tions for the Ohlo-Indlnn- a field this
week show big production losses.

Monster Ore Carrier Launched.

Cleveland, Sept. 18. The monster
ore carrier, John Stanton, was launch-

ed Saturday at the yards of the Ameri-

can Shipbuilding company in Lorain.
The boat Is owned by Captain C. L.

Hutchinson of this city and is a 9,000-to-

vessol, 524 feet in length and D4

feet beam. She will go Into commis-

sion in about 30 days. Thu boat is

named after the millionaire copper
mine owner of New York.

Killed Two of HI Family.

Pittsburg, Sept. 18. John Fred
Williams, a negro, 29 yeaae old, shot
his mother-in-law- , Mrs. Mamie Quln-clo- ,

nnd his brother-in-law- , Chnrles
Qtilncle, Saturday night. Mrs. Quin-cl-

died almost Instantly from a wound
In tho breast and Charles Qulncio Is

dying. Williams was at once arrested,
lie appeared pleased when ho learned
he had killed Mrs. Qtilncle and ho said
he was ready to pay the penalty.

Hen Causes Fatal Runaway.

Warren, I'a., Sept. is. Michael
Kennedy Is dead, his wife seriously
hurt and lliirnell Mouers perhaps fa-

tally hurt as a result of a runaway
hero. A hen ran under tho horses'
feet, and scared thefn. Mouers was
thrown from the wagon and Kennedy
nnd hln wife wcro run over by tha
team.

Yellow Fever Suspects.
Cincinnati, Sept. IS. Four more

refugees from Tallulah and New Prov-
idence, l.a., were taken to the hospital,
having developed some symptoms of
yellow fever. The new suspects are
Q. A. Heath, his wife and two chil-

dren. The five, cases sent to tho hos-

pital the day before were reported as
doing well.

To Build New Trolley Line.
Hollidayslmrg, Sept. 18. A mort-

gage for $5o0,0U0 was entered here by
the Real Estate Title und Tnmt com-
pany of Altoona ugainsl the Southern
Traction company. The proceeds will
be used to build a trolley railway
through Blair, Cumbria uud Bed told
counties.


